
ACME Wireless Over-ear

headphones

Nothing better than enjoying a personal concert of your favourite band. With the

ACME BH317 Wireless Over-ear headphones you can do that for up to 60 hours with

a full charge. And if that’s not enough, continue the music through the passive mode

(3.5 mm AUX port). Larger earcups mean more comfort, but that also means less

space in the bag. Not in this case! These soft, leatherette covered headphones can

be folded and take up half the space! And for extra convenience a twist to play /

pause function was included. This way you won’t have to pause your music manually

for a quick chat. Just twist the earcups inwards and the music will stop.



Continuous playing

Enjoy up to 60 hours of

continuous music on a full

charge

Twist to play / pause

Twisting the earcups inwards

immediately stops the music

Bluetooth connection

Easy wireless pairing with

enabled devices

Passive mode

In case the battery is dead,

you can simply plug the 3.5

mm aux cable that is included

in the box and continue to

listen to the music

One hand control

Easy, quick and convenient

control of the music 

Foldable

Save space in your bag by

folding the headphones

Bass boost button

Makes sure that every beat is

expressed in the best way

Rechargeable battery

Offers up to 21 hours of music

listening

Over-ear type 

Gently covers your ears

without any pressure or

discomfort

Multilink support

Headphones can be paired

with multiple devices at the

same time. No more

reconnecting after switching

from a phone to a laptop



Technical Specifications

   Classification of battery CL126:NE:2016-12-09  

   Composition of battery CL127:KT:2016-12-09  

   Type of battery Accumulator  

   Embeeded battery Yes  

   WEEE tax Yes  

   WEE classification CL109:5:2017-04-01  

   Packing quantity 20  

   Gross weight 0.4534  

   TI weight (kg) 0.05  

   Inner carton packing Qty 10  

   Gross depth (mm) 190  

   Gross width (mm) 105  

   Gross height (mm) 182  

   Volume (m3) 0.0036309  

   Net weight 0.1759  

   Tare weight (kg) 0.2775  

   Paper/Pasteboard 209.9  

   Plastic (No PET) 5  

   Device connectivity Type-C, Bluetooth, 3.5 mm AUX  

   Connector type Wireless  

   Other features Twist to play/pause: yes; Bass boost button: yes; Cushions coating: leatherette; Multi-

connection: yes

  

   Producer product name  BH317  

   Producer product family Over-Ear Headphones  

   Wireless connection Yes  

   Wearing style Over-ear  

   USB charging port Yes  

   Bluetooth version 5.0  

   Weight 163  

   Colour of product Teal  

   Microphone Yes  

   Package content ACME BH317 headphones, Type-C charging cable, 3,5 mm AUX cable, manual.  

   Headband Adjustable, foldable  

   Material Plastic  

   Talk time (single charge) 60  

   Playback time (single charge) 60  

   Standby time 1000  

   Battery recharge time 1.5  

   Power supply type Type-C, 5 V DC  



   Call control Yes  

   Volume control Yes  

   Track control Yes  

   Microphone sensitivity 102 ± 3   

   Driver diameter 40  

   Impedance 16  

   Frequency response 20–20 000   

   Working distance Up to 10  

   PET 62.6  

   Gross depth master carton 560  

   Gross width master carton 415  

   Gross height master carton 438  

   Net weight master carton 19.816  

   Tare weight master carton 1.04  

   Warranty 24  



Ordering Details

   Model    ACME Wireless Over-ear headphones

   Product No    330958

   EAN code    4770070882177

www.acme.eu
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